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The hempseed meal was introduced in experim•ntal á1ets at O 
10- 20 or 30 ~ ltable 21 according to the following equation : 

30 hempseed meal + 3 soya meal = 31 sunflower meal + 2 cassava 

The diets were calculated to be isonitro§enous, and with the 
same levels of lysine and crude fiber. But as the fiber level of the 
heMpseed sample studied was higher than expected, the fiber level of 
diets appeared increasint with hempseed incorporation level ltable 21. 

TABLE 2 
Co•position of the experi•ental diets 

Control Hemp.seed mea 1 diets 

IICN "H 10" "H 20" "H 30" 
Formula 

Sunflower mea 1 31.0 20.67 10.33 -
Hempseed meal - 10 20 30 
Soya meal - 1 2 3 
Cassava 20 .QO 19.33 18.67 18.00 
Wheat 20 20 20 20 
Alfalfa 21.36 21.343 21.237 21.310 
Wheat straw 5 5 5 5 
Minerals and vitamins 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
1 lysine HCl 0.14 0.157 0.173 0.190 

Chemical ~om~osition 
1 DM 

Dry matter 90.7 90.8 91.1 91.3 
Crude proteins 15.8 15.7 16.2 16.4 
Minerals 7.7 7.9 8.1 8.5 
Crude fiber 15.0 15.8 16.9 18.6 
Gross energy 4331 4382 4400 4418 

Hundred, 35 day old New Zealand White rabbits of both sexes 
were divided into 4 homogenous groups of 25 animals according to weight 
and genetic or1g1n !litterl. They were caged individually in wire mesh 
cages. They were fed ad libitum one of the 4 diets for 5 weeks. Diet di
gestibility was studied with 6 rabbits per diet between 42 and 53 days 
of age. 

At the end of the fattening period, 10 representative animals 
of each group were slaughtered. Carcass and kidney fat were weighted. Six 
froM the 10 rabbits of "control" and "H20" groups were selected for ana
lysis of kidney fat and sensorial tasting of meat. The fatty acid compo
sitlon of •e· and "H20", as well as that of the kidney fat of the rabbits 
fed these diets were determined !OUHAYOUN et al .. 19811. A sensorial ana: 
lysis was carried out according to a tripartite test. Carcass cuts <from 
12th thoracic . to the 7th lumbar vertebral were cooked for 90 mn at 120'C 
in closed glass jars. The test ~as perforMed with 12 members ; re~ult~ 
were co•pared according to BENGTSSON and HElM <19531. 
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Data were statistically analysed 
covariance •odels. Means were compared 
IDAGNELJE. 19701. 

according 
by Newman 

RESULTS AID DISCUSSION 

to 
et 

variance 
Keu 1 's 

and 
test 

lncreasing of hempseed incorporation rate in diets induced a 
significant decrease of dry matter and energy digestibility ltable 31. 
This was associated with an important reduction of fiber digestibility ; 
the variation~ in nitrogen digestibility are not significant, despite the 
lo~ value obs~rve~ w!th the "H30" diet. The digestible energy concentra
tion appeared ~qu·valent for diets ·e· and "HlO", but reduced by 9 t for 
the diet "H}O". · 

TABLE 3 
Di~esti~111tY coefficients according to the he•pseed •eal 

level in diets 

- .. --·---- ····-- ·---·- ·----------------------, 
OIETS ·e· "HlO" "H20" "H30" 

----··-··-------Ir----
.!"..!l.Jlli!.OfiW2 
- [lr:y ma t ter 
- Organ1c matter 

'

1 - Energy 
- Nitrogen l-. Crude fiber 

Digest. Energy 
lkcal/kg OMI 

68.6 
69.5 
67.8 
75.9 
23.5 
2936 

6 7. 6 
69.4 
68.1 
77.5 
16.8 
2984 

65.0 
66.3 
64.9 
74.6 
13.7 
2856 

58.8 
61.7 
60.2 
71.6 
12.0 
2660 

!ll only one determinationldiet on a pooled sample 
** p < 0.001 

CVt 

5.4 
3.4 
3.6 
5.5 

Statistics !FI 

9.6 u 
16.5 ** 
15.1 u 
2.6 P<O.l 

(1) 

According to the diet digestibility values the digestibility 
roefficient of hempseed meal are the following : dry matter 47.8 ; energy 
41.7 ; nitrogen 76.6 ; eructe fiber- 9.8 lnegative valuel. Then, the di
gAqtible energy concentration proposed is 2033 kcal OE/kg OM. This value 
is comparable to that proposed for alfalfa by MAERTENS and DE GROOTE 
119811. But, if only •e• and "HlO" di~ts are considerad, the value cal
culated is 3250 kcal DE/kg OM. Consequently, other experiments are neces
sary to propase a suitable value. 

During the fattening period, the differences induced by the 
diet in growth rate and food consumption were not significant !table 41. 
Nevertheless high hempseed incorporation rates reduced feed efficiency. 
lt results probably of the lower digestible energy obtained. 

In slaughtered rabbits, no effect of hempseed level was obser
vad on adjusted carcass weights Ctable 51. On the otHer hand, weight of 
krdney fat increased with hempseed incorporation rate in diets. The sli
ghtly lower adiposity of "H30" rabbits group is probably due to its slow 
growth rate C"H30" 35.2 g/d ; "H20" : 36.3 gld ; NSI. The more is hemp
seed incorporation rate, and then the lipid level in diet, the more is 
carcass adiposity. Nevertheless, the adiposity is not related to DE level 
of diet. 
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JABLE 4 
Evolution of fattening perfor.ances 

according to the he.,seed level 1n diets. 
(covariance f1tted .eans for a ca..on in1t1ai weight of 904 g) 

DIETS ·e· "H10" "H20" "H30" cv '1 Statistics 
(f) 

- Daily weight 37.8 36.3 36.3 35.2 7.8 < 1 NS 
ga1n (g/day) 

- Feed daily 122 119 125 120 11.6 < 1 NS 
intake (g/day) 

3.48b - Feed/gain ratio 3.26a 3.28a 3.44b 9.4 3.4 P<0.05 
- Final weight (g) 2151 2103 2101 2064 8.3 < 1 NS 

JABLE 5 
Slaughter data .easured on groups of 10 rabbits/diet 

Means fitted by covariance analysis for a live weight of 2185 g 
Ccarcass data) and a carcass weight of 1255 g lkidney fatl 

DIETS ·e· "H10" "H20" "H30" cv '1 Statistics 
(f) 

(g) 

- Hot carcass 1373 1372 1378 1376 2.8 < 1 NS 

- Cold co••ercial 1252 1253 1258 1256 3.1 < 1 NS 
carcass 

- Kidney fat 14.3a 16.2ab 19.7b 18.4ab 25.5 3.07 P<0.05 

There is no correlation between kidney fat weight and-its total 
fatty acids content. The effect of diet lipid co1position on ~idney fat 
fatty acid profile is significant <table 6). The main effect of he1pseed 
incorporation is an increase of linoleic and linolenic acids rates asso
ciated with a reduction of oleic and palmitic acids rates. Then, the ra
tio of unsaturation (U) to saturated ($) fatty acids is higher : 1.24 and 
1.49 in •control" and "H20" groups, respectively. This ratio is very clo
se to that observed with a standard to11ercial diet <OUHAVOUN et al .• 
19811. 

The cooking loss of the back cuts was not significantly 
different in "H20" rabbit group (29.0 t 2.1 ll and in •control" 
<28.2 ± 2.1 '1). During the sensorial analysis of meat, 6 judges on 12 
(non significant ratio) were able to 1dentify the cut coming fro• he•p
seed fed rabbits : 4 with some difficulties and 2 •ore easily. In addi
tion, 4 judges among 6 found that meat couring fro1 ha1pseed fed rabbits 
was paler : 3 judges among 6 prefered hempseed fed rabbit meat. 
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Fi1U~ l!;idl! 
e 10 
e 12 
e 14 
e 14:1 
e 15 
e 16 
e 16R 
e 16:1 
e 17 
e 17:1 
e 18 
e 18:1 
e 18:2 
e 18:3 
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TABLE 6 
Fatty actds co.,osition of diet ltptds 

and of k1dney fat lipids 
(l of total fatty acids) 

Diet llpids Kidney fat Effect on kidney 
lipids 

fat 
·e· "H20" ·e· "H20" 

- - 0.4 0.2 NS 
0.3 0.6 0.5 0.4 NS 
0.9 0.7 3.9 3.2 ** - - 0.4 0.2 NS 
- - 0.6 0.5 NS 

19.9 14.1 31.6 28.9 ** - - 0.2 0.3 NS 
0.1 0.5 4.1 3.2 NS 
- - 0.7 0.6 NS 
- - 0.3 0.3 NS 

3.8 3.0 6.4 6.2 NS 
18.7 14.7 28.2 24.9 * 46.0 49.2 19.2 25.0 ** 10.4 17 .o 3.2 6.2 ** 

NB - = not detected NS = non significant * P<0.05 ** P<0.01 

COICLUSION 

Feeding rabbit with hempseed oil cake is possible ; but despite 
a very high lipid content, the energetic value seems to be moderate. A 
possible explanation of this low energetic value is an acceleration of 
the digestiva transit rate due to the high level of fibrous material 
which reduces diet digestibility !LEBAS and LAPLAeE, 1977l. eonsequently, 
he1pseed leal has to be considered mainly as a forage. 

The carcass quality of he•pseed fed rabbit does not differ from 
that obtained with the control diet. The only difference is a slight in
crease of kidney fat polyunsaturation. But this modification is not able 
to induce any significant organoleptic effect on fresh meat. 
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EFFECTS OF HEMPSEED OIL CAKE IITRODUCTIOI 11 RABBIT FEEDIIG 
01 GROVTH PERFORMAICE ANO CARCASS QUALITY 

Lebas F •• Oubayoun J .• Del•as Danielle 

Laboratoire de Recbercbes sur l'Elevage du Lapin - INRA 
B.P. 27 - 31326 CASTAIET TOLOSAI Cedex, France 

After pressure ex'traction of the oil contained in hempseed, the 
oil cake contains high level of proteins 129 l),·fiber 130 l) and lipids 
(12-14 l). This oil cake was introduced in balanced pelleted diets atO-
10 - 20 or 30 l levels, 

Twenty five growing rabbits were fed ad libitum each diets for 
5 weeks. No effect of he1pseed incorporation on growth was observed !ave
rage 36.4 ~/d). Feed/gain ratio was increased by high level of hempseed 
incorporation (3.26 to 3.44). Digestibility of hempseed meal proteins was 
high 177 11 but energy digestibility was moderate 142 l ; 2030 kcal DE/kg 
DM). Ko difference was observed in slaughter yield between the 4 groups 
of rabbits. Carcass adiposity as estimated by weighing of kidney fat. 
incrrased with hempseed incorporation. The proportion of polyunsaturated 
acidt IC 18:2 and C 18:3) was increased, at the expense of palmitic acid 
oleic acids, in kidney fat of rabbits fed 20 l hempseed diet when campa
red to the control. No difference on organoleptic quality of meat was 
observed with the 2 later diets fed rabbits. 

COISEQUEICES DE L'IITRODUCTIOI DE TOURTEAU DE CHEIEVIS 
DAIS L'ALIMEITATION DES LAPINS 

SUR LES PEIFORMAICES DE CROISSAICE El LES QUALITES DES CARCASSES 

Lebas F., Ouhayoua .J •• Delns Danielle 

Aprés extraction par pression de l'huile contenue dans les 
graines de chenevis, on obtient un tourteau riche en protéines 129 l), en 
cellulose brute 130 11 et en lipides (12-14 tl. Ce tourteau a été incor
poré dans des aliments équilibrés granulés aux taux de O - 10 - 20 ou 
30 l. Les 4 aliments ont été distribués a volonté durant 5 semaines a 25 
lapins en croissance par lot. Aucune différence significativa n'est appa
rue pour la vit~sse de croissance <moyenne 36,4 g/jour> ; par contre, 
l'indice de conso••ation a augmenté avec le taux d'incorporation du tour
teau (3,26 a 3,44). la digestibilité des protéines du tourteau de che
nevis est élevée 177 l> mais celle de l'énergie reste modérée 142 l -
2030 kcal ED/kg MS). 

Aprés abattage de 10 lapin/lot, aucune différence n'appara1t 
dans les rendements a l'abattage ; par contre. les carcasses ont d'autant 
plus de gras périrénal que le taux de tourteau s'accroit : de 1,14 l pour. 
le témoin l 1,47 l pour l'aliment avec 30 l de tourteau. Par rapport aux 
té•oins, le gras périrénal des lapins recevant 20 l de tourteau est plus . 
riche en. acides gras polyinsaturés (C 18:2 etC 18:3), accroissement ef
fectué aux dépens · de.s acides oléique et palmitique. la viande de ces ani
•aux n'a pu Atre distinguée de celle des té•oins lors d'un test de dégus
tation tripartite. 
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